DOuble LOngitudinal Megapreputium Incision TEchnique: the DOLOMITE.
To present a straightforward, reproducible technique with the basic principle of preserving all available outer penile shaft skin and using this to cover the dorsal side of the penis. The DOuble LOngitudinal Megapreputium Incision TEchnique is presented in a step-by-step fashion. Six consecutive patients with a mean age of 13.3 months (range, 7-25) underwent this reconstruction between 2006 and 2011. The technique starts with 2 longitudinal incisions, the first on the ventral side, and the second on the dorsal side of the penis. After hinging the penile skin to the dorsal side, redundant inner preputial tissue is resected using diagonal incisions. Dartos is spared. A comparison with previously reported techniques and a concise review of existing literature are provided. The final cosmetic results, after an initial period of edematous swelling of the ventral aspect of the penis, were good in all patients. The bilateral diagonal scars on the penile shaft became inconspicuous over time. Voiding normalized. No complications occurred. The DOuble LOngitudinal Megapreputium Incision TEchnique provides a straightforward and reproducible surgical correction for congenital megaprepuce.